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THE TRUE,-WITNESS
other party certainly not Catholie daly aicreat

Vixc &u Q tflCmg in numbers and influence, which cries oî
that so fau..is the existiag industrial system wit
lits unuestricted competition, and free trade: tha

ijfTIflJLi., CvRnautL±t'A , F.i
so fer is that business activity that prevails t

RINNED AND PUBLISE2D EVERY FRIDAY most Protestant countries, and is nmost canspi
St NO. 696, Craig treet, by cûous and most lively there, wuere the Catholi

J. GIL1IES. faith as least influence over the ha bits of thought:
G. E. OLERKEditor. morais and practice ofi be people-from beinga

e gis a TUBABLT 13 ADTÂNOII blessin l to the mass of the peope, it is a curse

Ir ailRcounnry>'anhcriers Two Dllars. If tbmthat se far from being a system that should b

* ubscription le not renewed at the oxpiration of encouraged, and further developed, it is on
the year then, a case the paper be continued, te which must baeoverfbrown and crushed, ne mat
terme ahall be Two Dollar sand a-half.

fa al ,ubscribers whose papes are delivered by ter at what cost: that, se fer from promotinî
earriers, Two Dollars and a-half,in advance ; and the happiness of man, it tends te make the pou
(f net renewed at the end of tbeyear, theu, ifw a d

-continue sending the paper,themsubstripti h a u da more wyttaed : late far traie
be Three Dollara. vatîng, it depreses : that s far front being ai

Ta TUas WrruEsa can be haS at the New lDepoto agent in civiisation, it- brutahozes and degrade
ingle copy 3Jd.

r We beg oremind our Correspondent sthait no the great mass of (bose subject te it, beneai]

'tiers .it be taten out of the Post-Ofice, unless the level of the beasts of the field. Look , sa
pre-pat. the writers of Ibis school, look nt the actual con

Cr The figures after each Subscriber'a Âddrese dtirn of soce a o y uel con
ewery week shows the date ta which he bas paid .iice.ai.ocî.ty I! Wbat d yenhehold? A
«p. Thas " JAs uJouas, August '63,1 shows (bat few ricb, daily becoming richer, and alongside o
ho bas paiS up ta Auguot.63,rannrD . as bis Suab tbem myriads of poor Saily becoming poorer
tription VTitaTOTLDATEC.

- - - sinking daily, lower and lower, in their abject

KONTREAL, FRIDAY, SEPT. 6. equalid misery. Nor is (bis all ;-tfor whist th
- - --- numbers of the rich decrease, since the tendencj

-ZOLESIASTIAL CALENDAR. of ail modern industrial systems is te concentrati
Suanuuasa&&-I86T weaflh un ithe bands of the smallest possible num

Sa d -0-f thFeiauente Conception. ber-su in like mamner the poverty or misery o
Sanday, 8-Thirteenth afier Pentecost. Nativity the poor is net only always intensifyîg-but i

of the B. V. Mary. always extending, for the numbers cf the poo
Monday, 9-Of the Octave.
Tuesday, 10-S: Nicbolas Tolientine, C. are always steadily increasing. For one ma
Wednesday, li-Of the Octave. who can now command the luxuries of life ther
Thuroday', 12-Cf the Octave. are thousands te whom the barest necessaries are

NEWS OF TEE WEEK. aimost ungnon : and theline of demarcatio

Napoleon bas addressed a letter ta the Minis- betwixt rîch andpoor isaisbe udaîf thcone
ter of the terior, urg internaimprovementsarpy dfed, whist thgui at pa

and iereise of means of communication ands rates tliem yawns ever wider ani deeper. This'

transprtaon wit ha ing thechool of soeiarsts, a ch

Paris papers regard the situation of affaîns in whose disciples ara repidly increasng u number
Spain extremely serions. ntelligence, and in determnation ta bave a tho

PARISSept. .- Baron Moustier, th.l Minis- rough social reform, is the resuit of our moderu

ter of Foreign Affairs, las addressed a circular .ndustniai systam, cf cur free (rade, et'un]înui(ed
despatch ta the diplomatio representatives of competition ar.d the development of our nateria

France at the European Courts, in regard tothe · reources. Wealth, wealth undreamt of by ou.

exîstueg nefatieus cif(lia Govanumant with tha fathers, far the few: but misery, abject hopeles

other contunental povers, alluding te recent miser, dscb nsut enteraiS net unieheart o
events, and particularly ta the conference held at man in (he Says o Romish ignorance to conceuve

Salzburg. He declares tbat this auspictous for the many.

meetiog of the Emperors of France and Austria fne

should 'be regarded as a fresh pledgle for the.much of sad truh ri the facts urgaed by the Se
mhaunt'ar egardaSnasEauropea efer tcialists, and the premises from whic bthey con
meaintenuance cf peace se Europa.

The Times'Paris correspondentsays:-Tuere clade t tht necessity Ot a speedy and thorougi

can be lno doubt that warlike preparations aresocial reforrn. It cannot b denied that if the

actually making in France, and the work is being rich are becoming richer, the poor are becoming

carried on with great speed, but the number of' phrer, and more wq etchedeig by day-anc
Chassepot rifles necessary to supply the whole bt, ie censequeuca, (hart s grcwîng up ancdailybecoing sroce afeelingcof hatrad, bat.
arm> cannot be completed before next spring'. Sali>' becomg snra f go t ,

The Viceroy of Egypt h!ad arrived at Constan. t .batre 'n hapart of 'ha poun millinc, ta the
tinople. - yrich units, froa vwhich hatréi wilf proceemin due

The iesurrectioeary Gavaremeet cf Cence ftime a storm of rage like to that vhi ch a sth

ias notfrd the letigon Consuls cfmts intento nta end of last century burst partially over France.
hasnotñedtheforignConulsof ts ntetio toWell has this feeling of deadly hatred, cone the

issue letters of marque for the equipment of pri- -
vateers. less formidable, because for the present ris mani

In a circular note the Sublme Porte annoua- festations are necessariy suppressed, been de-

ces te its Ministers at Foreign Courts, thait the scribed by the author of a work that an11areda
a few years age uder the Dame o! Thorndale

wvar un the Island of Candia bas been brou ht to re whe C o o n i n an i n di t
a close, and that a general amnesty bas been or t/leCcnftict of Opinion, anS in whîch (be
granted te the insurgents. The same note pro. great soci and raligious problems cf the day

mises (bat many refornms wil be forthwith untro- are, if nt solved, trenated with Illte skili of a
ises avaan i.eistrti ch a master, and almost the eye of the prophet.-

duced in the Laws and Admmistration of the There is in that work one striking scene, de-
ienS. suriplre of the relative attitude of richa and poor

The Reon Leag re ta celebrate e iduil Enan, i iffrence h

passage of the Reforrm Bill by a banquet. Messrs lis biu alre Egn the oierernc la th îr
Bright and Mil bave written letters recom- the bitter hatred of theother, rankhng inthei

atending the League net te turn their attention hearts, waiting eaglnerly for the favorable moment

go a damoanS for tha belot. ta odisplay itself, and provoked not by any posi-

-Te wnits for thea talcti.ns seNova .Setia iive ill usage from the rich, but soliely by their
The wrts fo the lectis aspvarSttuan.

%ave been issued în tat Province, where the law stoid idufference toa theought, aspirations

veqaîres (bat thie îong un tht different tee. and sufferings of the per, from whom in all Pro.

stituencies shahthake place n the samie day. testant communîties the rich are separated by a
sThttinemînauc vl aIse place on th sa b cf'vide and impassable gulf.
The nommnations wil take place on the ItlihofThe writer is in London : wearyl ue sits down
.September, and the polling on thbe 18th.

teora rest by the side of a great thoroughfare,
ERoGESSAlsPAUPRts.-Dscarmg orvatchas tha respeacttve attitudes towtards ana
iPncans ANOPsunuse.-Dscaringforanether cf tha dufferent classas of society, anS

tde usobte (he thread.bare arguments agaiest nsiflully analyses [ha feehungs of the paoor as to.-
-Catohic dogme, anS Catheihe morafity' : admit- ivards the rich anS prosperous:-
tiog (bat, as a religion, ut meay Se fer the seul, t Iaat deon under Ibe portico of a chnrcb un Re.-
Protestants still triumphantly appeal to the su- gant Street, a place wbich at: that tima, wvas a good
.periority cf ter religion se se 1ar an tht haiS> deai infested by listeers cf ail descriptions. i find

..myselfnaogst beggars, irinenant verdons cf koives
anS (lie supphyung thie wracts cf tha flash (n this ,ud alippers, wvomen wiuh langeplaces ef wash-heathern
-stea cf existence, ana concerned. Appeahng te displayed for sale Iase bys wi hLir Images,

the greatar smartness, anS (ha keener compati- «Qous thene je tha street before me notled by' car-
teon cf Pratestant communitues, cur oppcneets riige after carrnage - elegant equipages as they' arna

taut us wvith being slow, unuepiig nov ast Lare on th paveent, that chose o-u loakedi
wth laggîng behlind the industrial sporit of the cntUt raceof e vnoaewregarde nsth asa quis
-:a. Thtey hnxópaenl otas ie aaanity Evideently the doge in (ha streer: thea

pool or New Yark wîtth Rame ; anS Guide lamp posta ce eithor side af the wvay, or (ha toeapa cf

EBook and statistics le hand, they yul show (bat muS scrapad up tor thp scaveoger s cent, wvere juatas

dia declared:vatue oet the esports andi imports cf to whc tho bergd thoug ad thed gena-lman
- -cy~gîra cunty. an> ieamnfy s (a ataci.who wvalked past u4; lith atately' or with oareleassfany gien ounry aryinvesel astheattch-stop, were equahily inedifferent. Uocnscious they' cf

waent cf. its people te .the Catholhic fauth. Pro- aur presances, unlesa as otstacles n lahei path ta be
testantism, they' wifl .conclude, favora industrf espieciailly avoided? * * ••••

and by' increasing wealth, ncreases tha happiness, to navalo seteyroud me eI at ta:the passia,.
the maeral' Avl-heing and evihsation of ils les neglect of our superiorswas returned by ns with

.psomething for mie'energetic. Yan simpiy paso us
êotaries :it lias at al events the promise ai (bis by: yon have no hostility, nor dream af excitIng it:
world; and fur the world to ceme its prospects you thick no iarim, you nwould not hurt us -no, nor

are at least as gond as are those of Popery. ve°lS yn hurt the crwling oa v eupan your paiL:
yca avaiti us,-bath, and for tdia ver>' s aieraison -

But whilat uissmging the triomphs and glories thi contacttwoud be disagreeable. Simply yen o
of Protestantîinadustry, and the.keansiess of com- nt love us-this is the Iextent o your feeling: but

our'? I detected that we return neglect-with
pettienîwhich -an- exclusive attention to the de- oate
vl pment cf the material resources of. the couan- Withot a quetion,.we of the pavement, if we
try sucb as England necessitates-there Is an- ha.I our owa witl, 'Woldv stop those amooth-rolling

S AND CATHOLU CHIRONICLE--SEPTEiMBt:v6,! ' 18(7.

hand, as a set off, it is equally -true tha.t, if. in space of twenty tira ve ars ; futlfinng by tures -

Catholic commuît(es there be, as compared the dutues af Director of both the greater andi
with Protestant, less industrial energy,tere is lesser Seminaries, Assilabt Siuperior, and Pro- -

mare' coeteotmnent, that -if[hartluass duapla>' -aicareUr. This latter post lie filleS during nine 1
my ars, from' 1824. to 18 3 3;and in it earned the

wealth, (hère is also.less pauperism, less of that gratitude aftihQuebed Semary Under husa

bideous abject.misery whicha prevails a England kilful admiinistranon, truiy, -began for the Se<

-aheariets, with îb irliverie6 attendants (how we ba-te - the tent of sifling the affections of the
those clean sud wéll fed lack'eyb!)-wold ope the father, and the instmets of tbe maternal beart.--

t -ariagedoor, and-bid the riders come down t us!
h comnedown tosare-good Heaveo, wb a(?- aur rai- On thé wholei vesee not, why, evén le a materîail

ftaage, our garbage, the genrà gen point of view, and with reference solely to.

n era War ta the koife ratter i they of the chariots wordly advantages, the Cathols country should
i o- d Sxlam-war ta the daanb rater hLan ta1envy thelot of its more active anS a go-ahiead''

icanS wioh gond easson. Mauwhila dia>' ride (haro
t sortly, thinking no evil-thinking very little of any- Protestasnt rival.

t5hibog at 81. 4*00
I, 1at aon the steps of the Church fer some time

a unnoticed, and undisturbed by high orlow; but nov MONSEtGNUR PIE RRg FL&VEN TURGEON.
a shabbily dressed mu took his seat besideome, sud (Translaled fron the French.>
without needlees preface, or thet ormalities cf lire-

t duction, begau to talk out hothoughts that vere ti month ai February, 1855, an (he 2lst
him." * a* a o *. *15 n

e e You may well look, Sir, at tbse glittering 22 nd, and 2 3rd of that month, the metropolitan

- shopp, and aIl the toys and trapping of nlutary dis, church of Quebec, and that of St. Rdos,, pre-
played behind their plate-glass windows. Here we seaed a tr:fly touching spectacle ta the puous.

- are sitting on the teps of a Obriatian Obtirch1 and Priests, ecclesuastics, and laits. balied those
r looking at the pompS and vanities whiceh it seems sanctuaries with tans, and effared up iheir
- bave not been renounced. And hare and there, r es nd su of fred lea

bvering about these plate glass windows, you may prayenaanTsup.Tlicatiens befere tht Blhsid Sa-
a catch sight of some of the children of the poor.- crament, exposed t (thir veneration. The chie
s Glothed in raga, fad o refuse, they will at night be ishop of the church ia Canada, IMonseigneur

kennelled like doga-or worse. Humain children ar Pl'Archeveque Pierre Flavien Turgeon. haS been
abought up Idce wild beasts: and these shops %re struck with mortal illness on the 191h of the

y blazing ith sihill jewellery and gandy atufe. o same mocth, whde assîstug et (ha obsequies cf
-lEqusiiq f WL>'taiS temen equalit>'? Whocan oih iieasslga h beuiso

cares for equality ! Wha t i meto me, hat ' yneiglb- a Sister of Charity sthe St. .John's Chirch,
1bor lives more sumptuoualy than 1, se long as I am and the faithlul thronged from all quarters of the
i- dieted ufficiently? a. * The evil lies here:- ty, implorm the Load te presanve so Sear a

That the labor of man is-misairected ta the rodue.,astortis. Temghyisaee o
ri tencf superflihie, whiIîO a nunihar are lair;un- pester ta lits fock. Tht Alînight>' listaned ta

, upplie wit the essenial cf a huanisnaae 'xi- suppications so ardently offered, but. umpenetra-
ntn' " ble in Hisdesigns, witield fron the venerablq
No -ccit ha saiS ibat the aheve, tbangh sufferer bis former vigor ; permitting him occa-

y e oasionally, it is true, ta re-appear and bless bis

e taken from a work of fiction, -gives a fase or cbidren at the cathedral church of Quebec, but
even exaggerated description of the relative pO denying him that activty in bis service which
stions Of the rich and por mu Protestant and lad characterized a career aiready sufficiently
industrial England. Rather may it be said that fuil. During the last seven years of his existence.

it but glances at one of the most hideous evils of his nfirmitjy had made such progress as to con-
r fne him ta his chanmber, andf during the night et

our modern system-we mean thea uNbite- the 2th and 2Stb cf te prenant monch GodS
Child Slave" system-to which the attention of tik him te Himsef, at the age of almost 81)
the Britishi Goverament has been drawn, and on years.

e whiceh a Royal Commission bas just published ils Few m2n outlive themselves without being
0Report. The horrors of (bis slave system -the exposed to lose thiat mevited riibut of praise

g legitimate product of England's industrial sys- shh veufS bave accompanied (heur obsequies

tem-cannot e exaggerated, cannot even be aratn btisppeamemiry ofi plonsueof thairgyreetnesq, but tha nimman>'fa? Snseignaur Tan
more than hinted at in the columns of a respect geon will surmnount this urial. Natwithstanding
able paper. Sudice it te nsay that it lias been t e species at oblivion te which his long retire
shown that te custom obtains of buying up ment would seemin te lave relegated him, memo-
young children of both sexes, and of tender ries of him revive to-day around the tomb about

n te close forever. People love to repeat over
years lo work un gangs. These gangs made up again the events of bis past life. which, truly,
of men, wionen, and children are under the con- were not vantog in eclat: Religion, recogniz'ng
troI cf "gang-masters" whc undetake jobs of the eineut services reidered by him, publushes

r labor for farmers ihrougabout the countryi which his eulogiuin; she goes b-ack ( bis childhood,
sue>'taa! uvth(tin gangs ai white slave stu:ies with interest .'is life as a seminarist, but

f hadmires above all the acts of bis long and glo.
Tise labor is excessive, often lasting from eight rious episcopate. Quebec, aiready se proud te
te eleven bours per day-and the phynical evils have furnished ta the church in Canada (teir
are the very leasr. We copy (rom the Globe-- Lordships the Bishops d'Esgly, Hubert, Panet,
which as a Protestant paper, canent be suspe-.ted and Signay, glerities ((self agaîn s laving given
of any design te misrepreseot the last results of nth ta Mgr. Tungeen. Ha van bore au the

12 h of November, 1787, bis parents beinog Mthe mach vaunted industrial system of England Louis Turgeon, a respectable merchant of Ibis
-- some few Temarks upon the revelaluons o the city, and Dame Louise Dumont. Distinguished
Royal Counmission:- by their religion and probity, they vere models

Chilcdren of seven, six, and even rive yeara cf ofvirtue for their chdild, and succeeded Io im
age, are consigned ta the tender mercies of these planrimg in his breast, from his tenderest years,
men (the gang-masters), the p.y> beig, for the that conscientious delicacy which never ceased
youugest, from three halfpence te three pence per ta dstinguishli hun.

- day. The sexes are It saparted intDesa.gangs It iras no douiut, a subject of consolation fore which number from 10 or 12 t 100 and the rice and
imierality rsolting frrnthecircumstances to wbie hthese good parents ta behold the application of

e i 'ey are expo3-d. is frightfl te coneemplate. Wa- the young Flaten, become a pupil of t'e lesser
e men bceome ibardeaed, coarse, immoral, and devoid Quebec Seminary in 1800. It is not ivithout

of every quaity iat dornes womankind MIobhers interest we read the class. certificate of thisIaoghiegly spaclaiate cn -the chances ofl (bhirne v
e bor chldren living, and, as maght ba xpected te charming little member cf the seventh class, des-

mortelity among infants is borrnfring. The mes tined one day te occupy the highest ecclesiastical
- degrading and scandîlous crimes are common, anddmignay of bis country. Here are the terms in
. pae withont remmarlk aming (hese unfortunate vhich bis annual bulletin appreciates his merit:

mretcbes a ndeRhiakey aSd opiumau-eil i>' 4.Adolescens rapitas, suavis et citra omne super
uiium functis est omnibus exercitus festine et

Lad an Imperial Commission, appointed ta en- diIgenter.n" l 1804, having attained a place ie
luire anto the state of the egas'ula of Pagan the third tIss, be merited that it should be
Rome during the days ot Tiberue,. published .vritten of him:I " que sapientior mu schola nullus
their Report, ia doubt u' tharein ve should bava existit." Happy the boy Who does net betray. 'ihe hopes bis teacbers fourd upon him, and Who
found anything more hornible, merally and phy- seps not wivher away [I e laurels gatlered in his
sical ly, lan we fiadin the Report of the Royal earlier college years. It vas the fortune of the
Conmmission un the days of Qaueen Victoria-anSl young Flavien te sustaîn durmng the whole period
in Protestant England with its I lpen bible." of bis studies, that reputation whichl hie had con-

Yet would it be mr.,st.unjust thence ta concluce quered for iselif, even at the tlhrestold of the

to bom-ne herent defect in the Engish character,, Quabe Semiary, of remarkabhe success joined
a eta the most tender piety. One of those priesis

or te pretend that English parents, who sell who, the most, cherishes bis memnory, las said te
their hutile ones t the hideous slavery of the as that ha passed even anaeg bis fellor pupils
gang, are destitute of natural affections. GoS 1or another Louis de Gonzague. Souch was bis
forbid that we should nsiruate (sofoul a calum- davotion un church, bis modesty, and the reserve

ny 1 No ! they are the victims of their circua- f bis manners, that those about him were struck
with the similitude between him and the an-

stances, of auninexorable necessity pressing uprtu gelical scholar whom the churchI, o-day, honors
them, and of the modern undustrial system un- at ler aitars.
tempered by Christian charity. Itis the con- Mgr. Plessis, with that.sagacity which enabled
stant aven increasing pressure upon (hfur means ai him so keenly ta appreciate men, baS singled out

. ihis scholar among bis cc-disciples ; an-!, an thea
subsintence, ut is t sharp pang eof hangar geauv- completion o! (lie ycnung man's rhetorical course,
ing et thseir ritals, ut is (ha keen umessant scram setected hum for secreaial amploymeet acar has
hie anS struggle fan existante, that tempe! Ecg cire person, admu(ttng hum te miner ardSera. The
lush fatherns andS mothens te sell theor oan flash anS ycn abbea fcllowed bis course cf phulosophy> and
blocS for a martel of' brenS, that tisay mua>' at !tbealoigy, whîle ha vas tlaus aIr-eaSy bemng ini-

. tialeS, uniSer se great a master, into tha details
anS rat dia. Ne ! t conclusion et wrhuch wi~ f ecclesiasticat administration. Secretly', Mgr.
arriva is thus : Not (bat tht parents ot England, PIessis nurseS the hope ni leaving, at death, thea

o salI thaîr ebhîdren auto slavery', tint naturaly' apiscapat throne to M. Tuirgeon hîumself. Asn
wisthout eflection: but that (lia foverty' ai the wve learo fr-om thie Abbie Ferand, so whose bia-

Enghîsh penn is se crushung, os ta campe! themi gap> ab sMgr. Plass tva o-e (basa dessus, (lie

to volae al te btte msincs o thir atu enong pr-otage on (lae important post, and b>'
Have wea not ail read un Josephuns loir, un (ha mu'tuplying bis relatons withs him anS famîliar .-
doomied ty> of(Jerusalem, adudder tise pressure izhng hum with ils owin vitews, (n eble hum te
ai the (erribla faisne, the delicrate wroman, taemaintain tht establishead traditions cf the Stee,
highi-borc Jeaishf lady, took anS roastedl her ave Howvever, Providence disposeS muatters other-
cid 7 urine; andi it wras net auntif 25 yeasrs aftan thé

c . deallb of his venar able friand that lie wras pan-
There is evîdently' somethmug rotten in [lhe milleS (o ascendl te the episcopal seat. It trasn

muSern mndusntrial systemi òf which Protestanism desined chat before fis alevatuon lie should r-an-
socvauntsuitaelf, în whîi it placesits supeirity te der enmment services te the Quebec Seinisry.
Cathheism, andS which antitles it 10 reproachi Ordained prsent on tht 291i August 1810, hea
.h arnan"so, u,, rrpisng anSstton 'an appointeS to e professorship le the SPnuinarythe attr a " lowuneterrisg, ad satin.an tht 19 h Ocrtober aif (ha'year folewsng, and
an>' an tha pathof iuvilusatian. But, an teother~ retmaied attachead (o that instituttien durint

Unuversity'.
A few years after he became bishop, durîeg a

vacation, he vas travelling towards that sourna
whichlhe so much.loved, [fat of.St:Joachimaad
Petit Cap. Passing throughlione-of (fie neigb-
bouring parishes, before a -schoolbouse, he per-
ceived the.whole troup of. children rusbing out
Îith haste, gleéful, ào doubt,to- find tbeir labors
Bished. Thé good m stress" épeared on the

nbary an eraof prosperty unkown since the
disastersof the conquest. Cliver un:disentangling
old acounts ; inderatigable n reseaeeh; firm-in
the necessity of enforcing contracts, and ce.
veabless, qaite ready to yield when concessio
bécame a duty, lie succeeded (c cleatng trom
(lia cenfusion whicb enshrouded it a partionn of
ibe .balaneabeet of the Isre Jesustand ofsevera
olher departments. lis suocessor had but ta
valk in bis footsteps and complete the task
begun by him, and often tbey have been filled
inth astonishmènt at the vastness of the labor to
which he had devoted himself.

But is this the only preciaus souvenir that
Monseigneur Turgeon bas left to the Qiebec
Seminary 7 There is another et mach biger
value in our estimation: it is thdt vhich an ac.
complished priest leaves bebhdn him. Whelber
it bei s communicatîng, during three years, to
the pupils of the greater Seminary, he scien
of theology, and tbat of ceremonial with whicie
le ewas se familiar ; swvetr, during three tilier
years, he formas ta all the virtues the pupilis of
the lesser Seminary ; or wbether lie directs
the business matiers of the institution---what.
ever post he occupies, you find in himi those
qualîties wiich dibtinguish a perfectly sacerdo.
ta l ite. Hi-ns name is wnked 'lt toe oa itwo
other priests, contenporary residents at the
SemarS ry, and who reciprocated ilat esteem
which he bore for them, Messrs. Jerome Demers
and Antoine -Parant. From the lips of the late
Messire . S. Casault we have often heard the
enlogium o lhese three priests, se fui of merit
in every sense, and who seemed froin a certata
point of view te complete each o:ber's existence.
['ha oe, M. Demers, more serionus and grave,
brougbt bis judgment te bear witb that correct.
ness which baid to be admitted ; the other, M.
Parant, more benevolent, hked above all thingS
te lisien ta the promptigs of bis kind heart•
wbie te third, M. Turgeon, gayer and wittier,
tempered by his reparees hatever miglit be tao
austera or toc charitable (pardon tha expreýsîan)
in the conversation ofb is two conifreres. The
întimacy of thee tiree genttemen was agretable
il the extreme. Persons of the wor d lett them
fascinated with their conversation ; as vefi wit
tha nobleess andS the grae aof thair unnons, as
ivioi eha aabihty and condescenson of the re
ception accorded by then.

Chosen for the episcopacy from his youth, as
ive have seen, M. Turgeon bad occasion te besi.
tate before the responsibility which that dignity
imposes. On the denlb of Mgr. Plessis,in 1825,
Mgr.. Panet, then 72 years of age, feeling the
Want of a coadjutor, laid before the Earl i Dal-
bousie, Governor of Canada, the names of the
three priests whom he believed most capable of
aiding fhim and sharing bis fuinctions. M. Tur-
geon's naine appeared on the list, between that
of the late M. Demers and Mgr. Signay. Up
te that time the English government believed
tself auIthorizad ta exercise the privflege of the

French governnent in Ibe nomination of bishops,
viz., to approve beforehand which of the tLree
selected priesis should be presented to athe
Sovereign Pantiff. Messrs. Demers andTur-
geon having been informed oflicially that their
names had been presented -to the approbation of
the goverament, after deliberation both arrived
at tha determination te refuse the burtbea which
Sit was soughi te impose upon thein.

In 1833, on the death of Mgr. Panet, Mgr.
Signay, obliged in bis (tur te share the labours
of tbe episcopate, succeeded in overcoming the
repugnance of M. Turgeon, and u nmakwg him
accept the burien whicha hebad refused eight
years previously. Mgr. Turgeon was coose.
crated on the lithJ une, 1834, amid the general
joy of the Canadian clergy and people, with the
title of Bishop ot Sidyme, zn partibus nfide-
liunt, Mgr. Signay himself acting as Bishop
Consecrator, assisted by Monseigneurs Lartigue
and Gaulin. The sermon of the occasion vas
preactiSd by the Very Bev. M. Cadieux, V. G.
and Cure of Three ILivers, who in terminatng
addressed the following words ta the new digni.
tary : " t miit say at your qualities as pupil,
as disciple,.as companion, and as friend of an
illustrîous prelate, whose mem.ory shall ever be
dear to this diocese, Mgr. J. .O. Plessis, your
journey with lm ta Rome, the seat of the Ca-
thclic Cnurch, your visit to the tombs of thémar.
tyrs, are for us a guarantee cf your apostolie
zeal, and that before our choice was-made, hea-
ven had selected you -

And these predictions were net disappointed.
Scarcely bad ie - been chosen and consecrated,
than he seconded with ail bis energy the plans of
bis venerable Arcbishop, Mgr. Signay. Ta
him must be attribuled a large share of the
workcs which signalized the reagn of that prelate
the estab[usbment m0 1837 ai (ha Sociaty' for (ha
Propagation ni thea Faîth; tha foundatîon ln 1838
cf (the mission un Columbia ; (ha estabishument
in 1841 eof ecciesrasticaf R.etras; (ha construe-
tin se 1844 cf tha Archiepiscopa Palace ; anS
(ha foundatlion, in tha same year, of (ha cde-
siastical province cf Quebec.

Tht ardeur of hie zeal wras doublaS wben, on
the 10th Novamber, 18.19, ha found himself
charged witb ha beful aJministration et' the dia-
case, and whben, at (ha datrh of Monseigneur
Siga>' hi aclely tec possession cf [ha apîs-

STo protect from the fury' cf the woalves the
flId confaded to him, anS ta supply' it withi salu-
tary foodS, sucb," accordue te the 'vords retently
addressed by Pus IX to Mgr. de Tioa, "such
are (ha rasulîts (e whuch n bishop's efforts shaould
tend." [t is not: dulieult te cor.vince oe's sali
ni the importance whîichi Mgr. fPArchevaque
Turgeon attached to this double duty'.

Education, suich is ont cf the means cf givung
to u6. fa-thful safutary> food. Hareiva set Mgr.
Turgeen protecting aducanoe n ailt its branchas,
h-rm (he humble country schoeaf ta the Lava


